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Taj al-Saltaneh,an EmancipatedQajar Princess
Shireen Mahdavi
Taj al-Saltaneh,a daughterof Nasir-adDin Shah Qajar (1848-96), was
renownedfor herstunningbeauty,liberalideas,tempestuouslove affairsand
unconventionalway of life. She was a rebelboth in spiritand deed. In any
othersociety or time and place she would have fulfilledher restlessnature,
artistictemperamentand thirstfor knowledgeeitherby becominga creative
writer,poet or artistherselfor by holdinga salon wheresuch people could
gather.But as it was, she lived in QajarSocietywherewomenwerebehind
the veil and confinedto the andarun,leadinga life of seclusionand idleness.1
She was born in 1883in the royal haremin Tehran.Her mother, Turan
al-Saltaneh,was a paternalcousin of her father's.2He was Muhammad
MirzaMutazedal-Dowlah,a grandsonof AbbasMirza(sonof FathAli Shah)
by his twentiethson Mahdi Qoli Mirza.3Turan al-Saltaneh'smarriageto
Nasir-ad-DinShah was of the Mut'ah type.4Taj al-Saltaneh'supbringing
wasconventional,accordingto thecustomsof the time.An unhappymarriage,
arrangedfor herat an earlyage, led to divorce,a subsequentlife of adventure
and a final sad repentance.She has left behinda memoirwhichwas recently
published in Tehran.' The memoirs span a period beginning with her
childhoodandendingwhenshewas29. Theycoverthe lastfive yearsof Nasirad-DinShah'sreignduringwhichperiodshe reachedthe age of 13, and the
earlypart of Mozaffar-ad-DinShah's reign (1896-1906).
On a generallevelthe memoirsarevaluableas they containa politicaland
social commentaryon the periodand the surroundingsand customsof the
royalharemincludinganinterestingcomparisonof thereignandcourtcustoms
of her brotherwith those of her father. On a personallevel these memoirs
demonstratethe breadthand depth of her educationand learning,ranging
from classical history and philosophyto French literatureand European
politics.They are also a testamentto her liberalpoliticalviews:demanding
naturalrights,expressingsupportfor the constitutionalists6
and believingin
freedomfor men and women. They also providea unique exampleof the
impact of Western values on traditionalPersian ones and the spiritual
dichotomywhich they caused. The memoirsare all the more remarkable
consideringthe position and situationof women in Qajarsociety and the
restrictionsimposedon them by Shiism.They werewrittenat the behestof
a young man whom she addressesas 'my teacherand cousin'.
Accordingto royalcustomshe and herservantslivedin a separatehouse
from hermother.She was broughtup by a dayeh,dadehand naneh.7Twice
a day, permissionhavingbeenobtained,shewastakento see hermother,and
once a day in the afternoonto see her father.Her viewson motherhoodare
surprisinglymodern,consideringthatat thattimeevenin Europeupper-class
childrenwerebroughtup by nanniesand governesses.She considersbreastfeedingto be an importantbond betweenmotherand child: 'Amongstthe
subjectswhichhavealwaysoccupiedme was the questionof breast-feeding.
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Whyshouldnot a motherfeedherownchildbringinghimup in herownwarm
bosom of love andcare?Whyshouldshe separateherown childfrom herself
and give it to a stranger?'8
When she was eight years old a marriagewas arrangedfor her and she
became engagedto Amir Hussein Khan Shoja'-al Saltanehwho was also
eight.9Of this arrangedmarriageshe says: 'Whatgreatermisfortunecould
therebe thanfor an individualin childhoodandat the age of eightto be given
a husband,andthatonewhichherheartandsoulhasnotchosenbuthermother
and eldershave selectedaccordingto imaginaryideas and obsolete values.
Hencemy life of miseryandwonderingwhichhas its originin thatevil day'.10
Apparentlythe familyof the groomwerepressingfor an earlymarriage,
but Nasir-ad-DinShah would not give his permission. Concerningthe
motivationof her husband'sfamily, she says:
All of us whompeoplesoughtfor themselvesor theirsons (wewerenot
the point),the principalobjectivewasthemselvesso thatthroughhaving
the daughterof the Shah in theirhousesthey could practiceall forms
of oppressionand tyrannyon the lives, propertyand honour of the
people without being accountableto anybody. Thus they attained
authoritywhichendorsedtheiractions. Woe to us who wereweapons
againstthe people.I1
Afterthe deathof herfathershewasmarriedat the age of 13. Shedescribes
the weddingand the preparationfor it in detailas she does herengagement.
It is of interestto the story of her life that when on her weddingnight she
wastakento the houseof the bridegroomshe was so smallthat she could not
step down from the carriageand had to be lifted out by her father-in-law.
The marriagewas doomed from the start. They wereboth so young that
they spent the first evening of their marriedlife playing games and then
quarrellingover who was the winner.It is difficultto imaginethe natureof
the sex life of two such young inexperiencedpeople together.However,he
soon startedbeing unfaithfulto her which led her to look elsewherein a
romanticplatonic fashion. From later descriptionsit appearsthat he was
bisexual.Prejudicedas herdescriptionsmaybe, laterevidenceshowsthat he
manof weakcharacterandan untrained
wasundoubtedlya pleasure-seeking
mind who squanderedaway a fortune and died of drink. In any case the
marriagewasan unhappyone andTaj al-Saltanehwentthroughdeepperiods
of depressionwhenshetriedunsuccessfullyto commitsuicide.It wasrebellion
ratherthan deathwhichcameto her rescue.Her rebelliontook the form of
rejectingPersiancustomsand ideas throughadoptingEuropeanones.
She startedlearningFrenchand beingtutoredin the ideas of the naturalists.12 Subsequently she started wearing European clothes and going
bareheadedwhen womenwereveiled accordingto religiousinjunctions.In
adopting'naturalistic'philosophyshe also abandonedtraditionalreligious
viewsandstartedquestioningthe politicalandsocialstatusquo. Herprimary
concernwas the position of Persianwomen:
I am sad and depressedthat membersof my sex, the women of Iran,
arenot awareof theirrightsand arenot fulfillingtheirdutiesas human
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beings.In completefutilityand void of purpose,they sit in the corners
of their houses and spend all the hours of their life acquiringbad
habits.13
The viewsof Taj al-Saltanehon the position of womenreflecther thoughts
on social and politicalproblemswhile expressingher reformistideas:
If womenin thiscountrywerefreeas in othercountries,havingattained
theirrights,theycouldenterthe country'spoliticalarenaandadvance.
It is certainthat I would not see my meansof elevationin becominga
ministerandtramplinguponthe rightsof the people,misappropriating
the propertyof Muslims,and sellingoff my belovedcountry[vatan].
I wouldchoose a correctroad and a properstrategyfor my elevation.
NeverwouldI buyhouses,parks,furniture,carriages,andcarswiththe
people'smoney,butwouldacquirethemthroughhardworkandservice.
Probablyyou laughat my opinionsand saythatthe menof the country
could not find any other way for their promotion,how can you, an
uninformedwoman, find promotionthroughlegal means? But, my
teacher,arenot opinionsfree?My principleswouldbe neitherreactionary [irtija',l nor personalbut specific [naw'il. I would do my best for
the expansionof tradewithinIran. I wouldestablishfactories(not like
the soap factoriesof Rabi'-of4), but factorieswhich would meet the
internalneedsof the country,makingit independentof foreignimports.
I wouldworkthe God-givenmineswhichexistin plentyin Iran.I would
get the concessionfor the Bakhtiyarioil mineswhich have enormous
annualprofit, and would not give it to the English."5I would create
facilities for farming ... [blank in publishedtext], would repairthe
Mazandaranroad,andwouldcreateorderand methodfor the growing
landsto thepeopleanddemand
of foodstuffs.I wouldgrantuncultivated
thattheybe cultivatedas in California.16I wouldexcavatemanyqanats
waterconduitsprevalentin Iran],createartificialforests,
[subterranean
bringthe Karajriverwaterinto the city and liberatethe people from
the filth and dirt of polluted Ljanab,possibly a missprintfor najab,
najabat,meaningpollution]waters.(Bydoingthesethings)bothI myself
would profit greatlywithout misappropriatingmoney or selling the
countryandwouldhavea comfortablelife, whilethe peoplealso would
benefit from my serviceand endeavors.17
The influenceof 'naturalist'philosophycan be seen in her assessmentof
the position of man in the world as follows:
Man was createdfree and independent.Why should man, who was
createdfor freedomand a good life, be forcedto live accordingto the
wishes of others and be condemnedto live accordingto another's
commands?In the speciesof man thereis no differentiation[imtiyaz,
i.e. preferenceof one over another].Humanbeingsshould live under
one libertyand naturalfreedom.'8
Shewasalso attractedto socialism:'Todaythereis no thoughtmoreliberated
or broaderthan socialism'.19
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Taj al-Saltaneh'sperceptionin consideringthe human conscience to
be the source of duty, morals and law is worthy of attentionparticularly
as she placesmoralshigherthan legal commandments.'We find the feeling
for duty in our conscience. It is possible for law to establisha duty for
us, but ...' morals dictate some higher obligation which the law does not
recognize.20

Curiously,it is herdesireto go to Europeratherthanherunhappymarriage
which she cites as the cause for her divorce. She says: 'Madly I wanted
to go to Europe.Thisdesiregainedsuchstrengththat it causedme to divorce
my husband'(who presumablywould not allow her to travelabroad).The
versionof the memoirspublishedis froman unfinishedmanuscriptand ends
with her divorce.
By all accounts Taj al-Saltanehwas the most beautiful woman of her
time. She herself describesher beauty in many passagesin the memoirs.
For instance:
I wasverycleverandintelligent.GodAlmightyhadblessedmy facewith
all that is beautiful. My hair was brown, long with curly tresses;my
complexion,pinkand white - with big blackeyes and long eyelashes,
a sculpturednose, a verysmallmouthwith snow-whiteteethwhichin
contrastgave a strangeglow to my red lips. In the royal haremwhich
wasthe centerof assemblyfor hand-pickedbeautifulwomentherewas
not a face more beautifulor attractivethan mine.2"
All the youngnobles, even men who had not seen her, werein love with her
and aspiredto herhand. After herdivorceshe was surroundedby a circleof
lovelornyoungmenand herliberatedlife-styleenabledherto entertainthem
and allow themto courther. She is reputedto have had manylovers, but it
is difficult to separatefact from fiction. One of her admirerswas Arif
herhouse
(1822-1932),thedistinguished
contemporary
poetwhogate-crashed
underfalse pretensesjust to be able to have a look at her, and has written
a numberof poems extollingher beautyand his love for her.22
Accordingto herlivingrelativesand contemporariesshe was an unhappy
andunfulfilledwomanwho wascaughtin the dichotomybetweentraditional
Persianvaluesand modernWesternones. Towardsthe end of her memoirs
she repentsof her liberatedWesternways, blamingthem on courtiersand
At the end of her life she was a sad, lonely figure who faced
flatterers.23
financialdifficultiesand was estrangedfrom her children.
Taj al-Saltanehwas not representativeof her time or class. Her final
unhappydays may have been due to the fact that she rebelledagainstthe
traditionalway of life prescribedfor a Qajarprincess.However, as far as
posterityis concerned,the memoirsbearwitnessto the factthatit waspossible
to grow up within the confines of the royal harem and develop independent

modesof thought.Muchworkneedsto be doneon theinstitutionof theharem
in MiddleEasternsocieties, and Taj al-Saltaneh'smemoirsare a valuable
sourcefor such research.
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NOTES
1. For the position of women under the Qajars see my article 'Women and Ideas in the Qajar
period' in Asian and African Studies, 19 (1985), 187-97.
2. It has been difficult to establish which of the Qajar princes her maternal grandfather was.
The editor of her memoirs, Mansureh Nizam Mafi, states that Khosrow Mirza, the seventh
son of Abbas Mirza, was the grandfatherof Taj al-Saltaneh. This seems unlikely as, according
to the memoirs, Taj al-Saltaneh'sgrandfatherhad been the governor of Kirmanand Urumieh
during the reign of Mozaffar ad-Din Shah (1896-1906), neither of which Khosrow Mirza
was. Also Taj al-Saltaneh mentions her grandfather as having been alive on the death of
Nasir-ad-Din Shah in 1896, whereas Khosrow Mirza died in 1883.
3. The present information has been imparted to me by a nephew of Taj al-Saltaneh, Farhad
Mirza Farhad, by her half-sister Qodrat al-Saltaneh and confirmed by other living contemporaries. In fact Muhammad Hasan Mirza was not governor of Kirman but deputy
governor to Abdul Hamid Mirza Nasir al-Dowleh, the governor of Kirmanin 1883. See Mehdi
Bamdad, TarikhRijalIran (Tehran: Kitabfurushi Zavar, 1971) Vol. 5, p. 228. Also Ahmad
Ali Khan-i-vaziriKirmani, TarikhKirman, ed. Muhammad Ibrahim Bastani Parizi (Tehran:
Offset, 1973), p.630.
4. Mut'ah: temporary marriage practised within the Shii branch of Islam.
5. Taj al-Saltaneh,Khatirat, ed. MansurehEttahadieh(Nizam Mafi), (Tehran:Nashr-e Tarikh-e
Iran, 1982).
6. Persia did not have a constitution until 1906. Before that date a cross-section of people from
differentclassesrangingfrom the aristocracyto religiousleadersand intellectualswere agitating
for a constitution and a constitutional assembly.
7. Dayeh: wet-nurse; dadeh: a negress nurse; naneh: nannie.
8. Taj al-Saltaneh, Khatirat, p. 10.
9. Amir Hussein Khan Shoja'-al Saltaneh was the son of Muhammad Baqir Khan Shoja'-al
Saltaneh, Amir Nizam see George P. Churchill, Biographical Notices, Persian Statesmen
and Notables (Calcutta: Office of the Superintendentof Government Printing, India, 1906),
pp. 7 and 84. Also Bamdad, Tarikh Rijal, Vol. 111, p. 303.
10. Taj al-Saltaneh, Khatirat, p. 26.
11. Ibid., p. 43.
12. Naturalist Philosophers of the Enlightenment who held up nature as a model of conduct.
13. Taj al-Saltaneh, Khatirat, p. 12.
14. Rabi'-of: Taj al-Saltaneh must be referring to Rabi'-zadih & Co., who were given the
concession for a toilet soap factory in 1910. See MuhammadAli Jamal-zadih,Ganj-i Shayigan
(Berlin, Chapkhanih Kaviyani, 1335/1916), p. 95. Jamal-zadih says they made exellent soap;
so it is not clear why Taj al-Saltaneh is critical of this factory - unless it is because the
concession was given to an Iranian who, judging from his name, was a Russian subject.
15. Bakhtiyari oil mines: probably a reference to the famoud D'Arcy Oil Concession of 1907,
the fore-runner of the Iranian oil industry.
16. Taj al-Saltaneh may be referringhere to the American Homestead Laws. These were a series
of acts of the United States Congress, the first being the Homestead Act of 20 May 1862,
through which settlers acquired public lands free of charge conditional upon cultivation and
residence. On the other hand, the Acts encompassed the whole of the United States and not
California in particular.Also it would seem unlikely that Taj al-Saltanehwould have detailed
knowledge of the Acts of the United States Congress. However, items like this often appeared
in Persian newspapers(the few that existed before the Constitutional Revolution), sometimes
translated from Arabic (Egypt) or Turkish periodicals which found their way to Iran.
17. Ibid., p. 98.
18. Ibid., p.33.
19. Ibid., p.59.
20. Ibid., p.34.
21. Ibid., p. 12.
22. Mirza Abu al-Qasim Arif Qazvini, Divan, ed. Abd al-Rahman Seif Azad, 6th ed. (Tehran:
Intisharat Amir Kabir, 1957), p. 358. Also see Appendix.
23. Taj al-Saltaneh, Khatirat, p. 109.
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APPENDIX
Oh thou diadem, crown on royal heads,1
By your bewitching eyes the world falters
What do you know of the suffering of lovers?
What do you know of their heart's pain?
Oh God, look at us
For God's sake look
Reveal yourself to Arif
With a single glance
You can cure my two hundred pains
My Saviour, my healer, my love
You and only you are my cure
I will not turn from your path
I will not be exiled
I will sacrifice myself to you
Two hundred hearts are the target of your sharp gaze
But you have a stony heart in an ivory chest
You plan rebellion intending to plunder
I don't know, oh crown, what you have in mind
There is bedlam in your street
How will you know Arif from the others?
In your cup wine flows constantly
To look at anyone but you is a sacrilege
You are divine. You are dazzling
God is witness
You are unique in the world
You are both soul and spirit
From head to foot you are life itself
You are the God of lovers.2
1.
2.

Throughout the poem Arif plays on the word Taj which means crown. The whole of her
title, Taj al-Saltaneh, means Crown of the Realm or Kingdom.
I am indebtedto the distinguishedAmerican poet Mark Strand for this rendition into English.
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